$5 Mail-in Rebate on Select Waterpik® Products


Valid on all Waterpik® Water Flosser and Complete Care Models. Over CDN$50 retail.

Rebate not valid on individual Power Toothbrushes or Power Flossers. To receive your rebate check, please print your name, address, phone number and email address.

Please Send The Following:

1. Completed Form
   Name:
   Home Address: ________________________________
   City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______
   Home Phone (______) ___________________________
   Email Address: ________________________________

2. Original Sales Receipt. Circle the Waterpik® Product Purchased. (Must Mail with Form)

3. Cut out UPC (purchase seal) from Box. (Must Mail with Form)

4. Mail the Collected Pieces to:

Waterpik Rebate
Dept 3724 BOX 9000 Lakeshore West PO
Oakville, ON L6K 0E8

Items must be received by July 31, 2020.

Limit four rebates per household. Not valid in combination with any other offers. Offer void where prohibited or restricted by law. Void if redeemed at professional purchase or in Canada and possessions. Void where published by the Publisher. All claims expire within ninety days for revenue.

Clinical Proven Results

- **Effective Plaque Removal**: Removes up to 99.9% of plaque from treated areas.¹
- **Healthier Gums**: Up to 50% more effective for improving gum health vs. string floss.¹
- **Proven Safe**: The Waterpik® Water Flosser has been proven safe based on over 50 years of clinical studies.¹
- **Superior Cleaning Around Braces**: Up to 3x as effective for removing plaque around braces vs. string floss.¹
- **Essential for Implants**: Up to 2x as effective for improving gum health around implants vs. string floss.¹

¹Independent clinical studies. Go to waterpik.com for details.

Dental Professionals — to order more brochures please call 1-888-226-3042.

Waterpik® Waterflossers and Aquarius® are registered trademarks of Water Pik, Inc.

The Easy and Most Effective Way to Floss!™ is a trademark of Water Pik, Inc.

©2018 Water Pik, Inc.

www.waterpik.com
Brushing is Not Enough.

Despite the fact that virtually everyone brushes their teeth, seven out of 10 Canadians will develop gum disease at some time in their lives. Clinical research confirms that the Waterpik® Water Flosser is significantly more effective than string floss, interdental brushes and air floss for reducing gingivitis and improving gum health.¹

If you have Implants, Crowns, Braces, or other dental work, the Waterpik® Water Flosser is essential.

₁ Independent clinical studies. Go to www.waterpik.com for details.

The Easy and Most Effective Way to Floss!™

Removes up to 99.9% of Plaque from Treated Areas.

Cleans Between Teeth and Below the Gums.

Available at Online Retailers & Dental Offices.

Available at Retail Stores near you.

Waterpik.com